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CO NDENSATION 

To review the surgical treatment of Charcot neuroarthropathy in diabetic 
patients with an emphasis on plating and screw fixation techniques involv
ing stabilizing areas beyond the affected joints 

The goa l of both non-operative and operative treatment of Charcot neuroar

thropathy is to achieve a stable, plantigrade functional foot that is free of 
ulcers and compatible with nonprescription footwear. Non-operative tech
niques include the use of total-contact cast immobilization until bony con
solidation , followed by bracing and special shoes. Operative treatment has 

evolved from the simple resection of bony prominences in patients with 
gross deformity and ulceration to an earlier and more aggressive surgical 
intervention to restore alignment. Diabetic patients have de layed healing 
because of poor bone quality, neuropathy, poor vascularity, and impaired 

nutrition of glycosylated tissue. These factors must be considered when 
planning surgery. 

Pre-operative Management A pre-operative assessment is essential and should include all medical 

comorbidities such as di abetes and cardiac function. If a palpable pulse can
not be found, the patients should be sent for noninvasive vascular studies. 
Patients with inadequate vascular status who cannot be revascu larized are 

not candidates for either reconstructive surgery or limb salvage. The pres
ence of osteomyelitis requires the aggressive debridement of infected bone 
and treatment with organism-specific antibiotics. Both the arthrodesis and 
any internal fixation require a sterile field. 

"Superconstructs" Neuropathic midfoot disease is difficult to treat because of the dissolution of 
bone, dislocation, fragmentation , and osteoporosis and healing is delayed 
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because of poor bone quality, neuropathy, poor va cul arity, and impaired 

nutriti on of g lycosy lated ti ssue . M any of these pati ents are overweight and 
infl exible and compli ance with the non-weightbearing restriction needed to 
achieve arthrodesis may be poor. The term " uperconstruct" is used to 
describe the use of larger and stronger fixation dev ices that "bridge" the 

area of poor bone and achieve fix ation proximall y and di stally to the 
affected bone, even though motion in some normal jo int is acrificed. Dur
ing the planning pha e, the oft ti ssue envelope should be evaluated fo r to l

erance and the superconstruct should be chosen to max imize strength and 

mechanical fun ction . 

Plantar Plating Techniques Plantar pl ates can be used to span the area of Charcot dissolution. They can 
be fixed into cortical bone at the metatarsa ls and they can add compression 
to the fusion site. Although plates may not improve uni on rate in neuro

pathi c feet, plates that are placed in a plantar location are more stable and 
can support greater load than crossed screws. The plantar locati on means 
the pl ate is on the tension side of the fu sion mass and is in tension during 

weightbearing. 

Locked Plating 

Axial Screw Fixation 

Locked pl ates should provide simil ar fi xation to plantar pl ates and may sig
nifi cantl y improve fixation in osteoporotic bone. A lthough locked plates 
may not necessitate as much plantar exposure when used, the sustentaculum 
ta li of the calcaneus will interfere with any pl ate that must be pl aced ac ross 

the talonav icul ar joint. 

Multiple long ax ial screws can be pl aced from the calcaneus or from the 
metatarsophalangeal joints and the arthrodes is sites can be compressed by 
tightening the screws. Use of axial screws eliminates stress ri sers in the cor

tical bone of the metatarsals seen after transcortica l screws are used to 
secure plates. The use of screws requires smaller incisions th an the use of 
pl ates and extensive stripping of bone is not needed. Since screw pos ition i 
intraosseous, the chance for exposed hardware in cases of wound complica

tions is reduced. Patients are at higher ri sk for compli cati ons if the fusion 
crosses the talonavicular j oint. 

Investigators' Observations The management of Charcot deformity of the foot and ankle is complicated 
by medical comorbidity, peripheral neuropathy, vascul ar di sease, and 
immune impairment. Early resul ts indicate superconstructs can be u ed to 
extend the fusion site beyond the zone of bone deformity and resorption, but 

large clinical trials are needed to evaluate the techni ques. 
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COMMENTARY 

The necessity of reconstructive procedures for Charcot foot deformity after 

conservative care has failed is inarguab le today. The goa l is ac hiev ing a sta

ble, plantigrade functional foot that is free of ulcers and compat ible with 

non-prescripti on footwea r. It is well known and accepted in literature that 

diabetic patients have de layed healing and are at hi gher ri sk of compli ca

tions than non-diabetics. For these and other reasons, hi story ha not been 

kind with reconstruction of the Charcot foot until recently. It is important to 

understand numerou option when evaluati ng these reconstructive proce

dures. The author here takes on the question of whethe r it is better to con

sider superconstructs in the treatment of Charcot deformity, which he 

defines as those larger, and fixation devices that bridge the area of poor bone 

as well as achieve fixation prox imall y and di tally to the affected bone or 

superi or ly and infer iorly affected bone, even though motion in those joi nts 

that are unaffected is sacrificed. 

This arti cle is a literature rev iew of currentl y avai lable techniques and stud

ies as we ll as a description of the options avail able in employi ng these pro

cedures . This artic le also cons iders current technologica l improvements that 

lead to more successful outcomes. This arti c le promotes extension of inter

nal fixation beyond regions of injury to provide greater construct stabi lity. 

Consistent with the need for improved construct stabi lity, the author advo

cates using the device ava il ab le that can be tolerated by the soft tissues. Thi s 

can most commonl y be interpreted as the thickest and mo t robust plate and 

screws that do not impinge surrounding soft tissue structures. The author 

believes that success with the treatment is a byproduct of en hanced con

struct stability and improved foot mechanics re lated to shortening the lever 

arm effect with surgery. As the author says, while larger clini cal trials are 

lack ing, early sources of these techniques are promising. 
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